Academic Planning Day
July 13, 2023

8:00am - 9:00am
Check-In, Registration, & Student Services Office Fair
Pasquerilla Performing Arts Center (PPAC)
- Financial Aid, Business Office, Information Technology, Housing & Dining, Residence Life, ID Center, Health & Counseling Services, Student Activities & Engagement, Campus Ministry, Office of Equity & Community Engagement, ROTC, Alumni Affairs

9:00am - 9:15am
Welcome
Pasquerilla Performing Arts Center (PPAC)
- Dr. Janet Grady, Vice President for Academic Affairs

9:15am - 10:45am
Overview / Q&A
Pasquerilla Performing Arts Center (PPAC)
- Academic Planning
  - Dr. Stephen Kilpatrick, Assistant VP for Academic Affairs
  - Professor Kim Douglas, Director of Student Support Services and Advising
- Information Technology
  - Dr. Jeff Sernell, Associate VP for Information Technology

11:00am - 11:45am
Engaging Your Discipline (various locations)
- Allied Health - 112 Biddle Hall
- Business and Enterprise - 123 Krebs Hall
- Computer Science - 240 Engineering & Science Building
- Education - 141 Biddle Hall
- Engineering - 240 Engineering & Science Building
- Humanities - 248 Biddle Hall
- Natural Sciences - 138 Blackington Hall
- Nursing/Pre-Nursing - 117 Nursing & Health Sciences Building
- Social Sciences - 123 Krebs Hall
- Undeclared Major - G-16 Owen Library
  - Academic Success Center

12:00pm - 12:45pm
Blue Group - Lunch
Cafeteria - Student Union, 1st Floor
Gold Group - Transitioning to College
Cambria Room - Student Union, Ground Floor

12:45pm - 1:30pm
Gold Group - Lunch
Cafeteria - Student Union, 1st Floor
Blue Group - Transitioning to College
Cambria Room - Student Union, Ground Floor

1:45pm - 2:45pm
Concurrent Sessions for Students and Parents
- STUDENTS
  - Allied Health - 112 Biddle Hall
  - Business and Enterprise - 123 Krebs Hall
  - Computer Science - 131 Blackington Hall
  - Education - 141 Biddle Hall
  - Engineering - 240 Engineering & Science Building
  - Humanities - 248 Biddle Hall
  - Natural Sciences - 138 Blackington Hall
  - Nursing/Pre-Nursing - 117 Nursing & Health Sciences Building
  - Social Sciences - 123 Krebs Hall
  - Undeclared Major - G-16 Owen Library
    - Academic Success Center
- PARENTS - Cambria Room - Student Union
  - An interactive Q&A session featuring the following departments: Athletics, Business Office, Campus Ministry, Financial Aid, Health & Counseling Services, Housing & Dining, Residence Life, ID Center, Information Technology, Office of Equity & Community Engagement, Registrar, Student Activities & Engagement, University Police

3:00pm
Campus Tours - Optional
If interested, tours will be departing from the 1st floor of the Student Union.

Campus Bookstore
Located on the ground floor of the Student Union and will be open 9:00am to 4:00pm

Do you have questions?
Send a text to 814.205.9707 anytime during the APD event!